Smart Snacks

BCPS Office of Nutrition Services

School Year 2018 - 2019

Chips/Packaged Snacks
All the Doritos, Cheetos, Potato Chips that are sold in our cafeterias. These are not the same product sold in stores. They are whole grain, low fat and low sodium.
60 bags/$23.50

Apple Slices
100 pkgs/$30.00
Other fruit as available, prices will vary.

Celebration Cookies
Delicious, festive cookies. Whole grain, low fat, artificial dye free
21 cookies/$12.00

Hershey Ice Cream Confections
All the Hershey ice cream varieties sold in the cafeteria. These products are Smart Snack Compliant, designed for schools.
Bars – 2 dz/$17.00
Cups – 4 dz/$18.50
Sandwiches – 2 dz/$16

.39 oz Mini Rice Krispies Treats
Baked to meet Smart Snack standards.
100/$18.00

https://foodplanner.healthiegeneration.org/calculator/